
nuance of it, notwithstanding the daily Provocations of-
ferrei Tffu from an unworthy Generation of men, whom 
no Favours con"oblige, nor the greatest Conceffwns, or 
highest Pledges of Royal Faith, fotisfie; we cannot bt t 
look.upon ourselves bound to give Tour Majejiy and all 
the World an ossuror.cc. That tte do from our hearts de
test and abhor all fucb ill Returns and Treo\onoble Re-
viv.ngs of all or any of those once-experienced Devilist 
Projects, which under a Mask, ef Religion, wou d de
stroy the Church, ond out of pretence of maintaining 
lie safety of Tour Mrjisties Royal Perjon, extirpate 
Monarchy ; and in particular1 of thot Mystery ef Ini
quity and Treasonable ASSOCIATION, Pubiisted 
in the proceeding ot the OlA-BsWey against the Earl of 
SHAF sSBllRY, and of all other PopJhandRepubiican 
Plots, and seditious Confederacies of like nature what
soever'). Jlnd we do asi'ure Tour Majesty, That we will 
bereaiytup,initl occasions unanimously to add the Te-
Jlimbny of eur Livei and Fortunes to the Truth of thtt 
our Abhorrence, in the Obedient Service of Tour socrei 
Moj'.sty ond Tour Lat's ut Successors, whenever fore-

?< tired. And we humbly beseech Tour Majesty to be-
teve, thjt-xho'Jgh we have Mo} been amongst (he first in 

tbu Declaration of our Duty, y-:t thot we will nbt be 
tbekind any of Tour Loyosand true Subjects in the real 
Performance cf it, nor cease to praysor the long centi-
miance os Tour Majesties happy Reign over us, and 
thot God would daily proceed to Bless Tours Majejiy 
wi h a dutiful, contented, thark.fu! People, as Jome re
turn to Hint ani Tou for the exceeding Mercy effd Gra-
clout ani acceptable a Government. So Pray, 

Dread Sovereign 

Your Dil iful and most Loyal Subjects. 

At the Guild-hall, under the Common-Seal o, 
thc said Town, ih . 2c*th day of June, Anno 
Domini, t6%i. 

It is unanimoufly desired by all the Subscrib rs, 
That this Address be humbly Presented to His Ma-
jelly by Sir Edward Strailing Baronet, Mayor there, 
Vvho js a Person of great Honour and Loyalty. 

Vea.j Juy 22. Thc Ambassador from thc King 
or Bantam lay ihe last night in this Town. He is 0 
go on board the Kjmptborne one of the East-India 
Companies Ships, which is to carry him home. 

London, July AO. This day the Renegado, who 
.came overiis an Inteiprcter wish thc Morocco Am-, 
bassidor, having some of his Exc llency's Money 
jn his band .got out at the Back door in an E gliin 
Habit, and absented himself just whea the Barges 
were ready for the Ambassadors departure-, which 
hindred his going sot that ritiaC. ^ 

Thc 11. Search being madcfqr him, he was found, 
and carried before Judge Raymond,viho after Exa
mination sent him to Mr. Secretary Jenkins, before 
whom, and lome of the Lords of His Majesties Eri. 
vy Council, he pretended to be returned to tlje, 
Chri ian "Religion, (though the realitv thereof wa 
not beliey" d By any that knew him, because he had 
donethe like-atTawgier, in Coign*-" Notwoedh t me, 
when, by he .got hii Liboity3-and;"nade el'cagefrpm 
thetfectothe Moots agdn.') "'but-hc was, by their 
Lordlhips- remanded to Judge Raymond, to _pro-
cecd with-him according -tQjLaw. 

Thc 22. the Ambassador writ him a Letter, pro
mising him p rdon and safety,, if he would retur*i • 
which, to avoid being lent toNewgjtte hdchosera 
ther to dc"; 
Christianity 

on his Moorish Cloaths ar.d Religion again, andre-
u, n.d to the 'Ambaffadot, who with him itrhiscom
pany (thoughafter another attempt to escape) 
*as the next mornii g con uct d by he Master of 
the Ceremonies, in the King's Barge, he Tide ser-
ing early, on Beard His Maj sties Yacht thc Mary. 

' which is to carry him tothe Wolwich Frigat, lying 
icady for him inthe Downs. 

London, July 22. His Majestv havirg by His Let-
ers Patents, Dat d the 14th of June, 1680. au

thorized At Henry St. George Kt. Clarenceux King 
of Arms,- by himself or his Deputies, to visit his 
Province, and to Register the Pedegrecs and Arms 
of all the Nobility and Gentry therein, according 
to ancient usage.; the said Clarenceux hath there"-
upon constituted Thomas May Esq: Chester- Herali, 
and Gregory Kjng, Rougedrogon, Office, s of rms, 
his D pu ies for thc Counties of Northampton, 
Leicester, Warwick., Worcester , Glocester, and city" 
of Bristol, who will accordingly visit the fame this, 
prcLnc Vacation, having appointed their places of 
Session in manner following. 
July 21$, at Northampton. Aug. 24. at Henley. 

* - < * • -

31-
Aug. 

3-
4-
8. 

9' 
10, 

Stow. 
, Cirercestei. 
2 T'tbury. 
Sodbury. 
Bristol. 
Durflcy. 
Mtcbel-Dean. 
. Glocester. 

l 2. Tewkesbury. 
14. Chett nbam. 
15*. Compden. 
16, Evesttm. 
17. Perjhore. 
iS- Worcester. 
21. Beaudicy. 
22. Sturbridge. 
23. Bromfgrove. 

if.Stratford upon Avon. 
26. Shij.Jion, 
28. KJneton. 
20. Southom. 
30. Warwick. 
Jiv Coventry. 

S-pt. 1. Colestill. 
2. Alherjion 
at. 'hinckley. 
<". Lulterworth. 
6. harborougb, 
8. Leicester. 
<j. Metton-Moubtay. 
i t . ioughbotough. 
j 2. As by delaZoticB. 
13. Bofwortb. 

Advertisements. 
CE*/"" T h e Novels of Gio. Francisco horedatit\ 

a Nobleman of Venice; Translated hito English Sold 
bv Tl-omns Fox and Hmrj Lord, in Welrminsfer-ball. 

ON Friday the 21 Instant ih thc Evening four Persons 
were Robbed within a Mile of Clapham; -and thejfe 

was taken froth them, besides other things, alittle bright 
bay Nag, with a brack lilt down his back, and around hose 
in bis off Ear, his Main new shorn, near 13 hands high, and 
all his Paces: a bay Mare above 14 hands, with a small bla-te 
in her face, her feet behind white, sore of her hind Lee{-, 
a black "Nag, ab3ut fourteen hands high, burnt on tfae 
Shoulder, and on the Hip with I. C. a-Srarin his Forehead, 

S and all his Paces: another black Nag, about 15 "b.in'ds'iigh, 
burnt with a T. on the near Shoulder,-with Saddle-fpdts on 
his oack, and all his Paces/' Whoeiret gives Notice of them 
to Mr. Meriden, Sword-cutlerar the earner of Bartholomewi-
Lane, or to Mr. Osboro, at the Unicorn in Gracechurch-Oreet, 
shall be well Rewarded. 1 
QTolen or S rayed out of the Grounds of Mrs. Tttmfbir', if 
i 3 Haddenham, in the Me of Ely, on Thursday the sixth 
Inliant at nigir, a Sorrel Gelding, ivith p Blaie down hjs 
Face, a cut Tail, a notch on one ot his ford-hoofs, a crack 1st 
one ol his hinder hoofs, about te-i years old. Whoever gives 
notice of hini to Mr Hme e fton i/W , a Grocer, next dore-
to Barnards-Inn in Holborn, or to Mr. Rob t Steiring at Ike 
Eagle and Child in Cambridgê  sEall, bave a Guinea for a Re
ward 

LOll the 15th Inliant, from tlie Three-Colts at M'fe--'"nd,a 
a Cbesnut sorrel Gtldino, 15 hands high, tron all, hi* 

Main lying on the near lide, his ForetOp dipt, markeaV*i tht 
near Thigh with T.G. five years old. Whoever givesajon'de 
of him to Mr. itbo. O imlet,fttxhe Three-Colts atbrelaic!, or 

; and ("> laying, aside hS pretence* ofl t 0 Mr . 7,fith.' Brt,t a t the plo'wer de-Luce and Bell, in Pn}-* 
, wiih his English Habits he fairlv put J noster Row, shall have n-jo Guineas rfsward, 
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